Achievements in the
border area and
linkages to 2020+

"Knowledge is like money: to be
of value it must circulate, and in
circulating it can increase in
quantity and, hopefully, in value."
Louis L'Amour

3 types of capitalization activities
Communicating results

Knowledge share
Systhemic change

healthcare

Communicating results
ROHU 396

ROHU 397

ROHU 407

- 5000 brochures, on the
role of food and physical
exercise in the prevention
of cardiovascular diseases

- 10.000 brochures, to
inform the public about a
healthy lifestyle and how to
prevent cervical and
colorectal cancer
- 1 webpage

- reports on the training of - 2000 information brochures
primary healthcare units’ on the medical services
medical - personnel in
provided with the help of the
cardio-respiratory
new investments in Oradea
resuscitation
and Bekes Hospitals

ROHU 386

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 396

ROHU 386

- 4 joint workshops for
medical staff, to improve
competencies in screening,
diagnosis and treatment of
cardiovascular and
peripheral diseases
- 1 joint medical council, to
discuss 20 cases of
cardiovascular diseases
- 4 awareness forums on
lifestyle and the risk of
cardiovascular diseases

- 2 interconnected
telemedicine systems
- internships organized for
know-how transfer between
the partners' medical staff

Systemic change
ROHU 396
- 2 new medical protocols,
comprising of modern and
complex screening,
diagnosis and treatment
procedures in
cardiovascular and
peripheral vascular
diseases

ROHU 407
- 1 harmonized good
practice guidelines in
resuscitation, for primary
healthcare
- 1 harmonized good
practice guidelines in the
management of circulatory
diseases, for healthcare
providers

ROHU 397
- 2 medical protocols on
screening, diagnosis and
treatment of cervical and
colorectal cancers

nature

Communicating results
ROHU 35
- 1website, 1pocket guide
application, 1info kiosk
application
- outdoor information boards,
brochures

ROHU 29

ROHU 79

- 1 Study – the concept of ecotourism
development in the area, cycling
routes, thematic paths, nature
interpretation plan, marketing plan
- 1 Bacteriological Study
- 1 paleobotanical study in the
Natura 2000 research site

- 13 Survey reports about
protected and/or Natura
2000 species

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 79
- 1 workshop of 3 days with the
participation of specialists
- 1 Investigation report of the
biomagnification and
bioaccumulation processes on
the fish and mollusc fauna at the
RO and HU project site

ROHU 35

ROHU 208

- 1 multilingual study
promoting the project
sites, highlighting their
historical
background
and value, and showing
the opportunities of
accessibility and mutual
visits.

- 4 workshops for
sharing conclusions,
analyses and models
resulting from the
developments

ROHU 29
- 1 Open Day event
for 200 people to
visit the protected
area

Systemic change
ROHU 29
- scientific
reports
and
studies on the identification,
research and characterization
of the hydrological conditions
necessary for the restoration
and exploitation of hot
springs, made by project
partners

ROHU 79

ROHU 103

- 1 desktop touchscreen
- a mobile application for
ROHU 208
interactive kiosks and
tourists
- 1 Final report - Innovative
pocket-guide system
solutions regarding
- 9 harmonized monitoring
technological controlling and
protocols for the habitats
research activities related to
and species proposed to be
wastewater treatment
monitored
technology

culture & tourism

Communicating results
ROHU 7
- 5 surveys to
guide the target
groups in the
process of taking

ROHU 446
- 1600 brochures
- Project website
- Social media
accounts ( Facebook,
Instagram, YouTube)
to widen the visibility

ROHU 445
-1900 trilingual brochure
-Project website
-Social media accounts (e.g.
Facebook, Instagram, YouTube)

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 7
- educational training sessions for
children and youth on nature
protection
- 1 conference titled ,, Conserving
and Protecting Biodiversity and
Natural Heritage
- 4 conferences gathering regional
experts and actors from the
nature
conservation
and
protection field, and from the
tourism domain
- 6 trade fairs in the cross-border
area

ROHU 445
- 16 acting workshops for amateur theatres
- 6 theoretical training programmes - theatre
management and mentoring
- 16 exchange of performances between
different theatres from Romania and Hungary
- 1 archive of theatre performances from the
border region
7 workshops titled
“Actors and their
languages”
- 2 conferences named „2 countries – 2 theatre
cultures”

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 446
- 15 dance methodology workshops,
theoretical and practical training
programme
- 1 dance methodology material
- 1 conference of drama pedagogy,
book and translated handbooks
- 1 international conference of dance
anthropology and 1 conference book
- 4 international youth art camps
- 2 art meetings for youths
- 2 conferences and 2 training sessions
“Movement as a language” educational
programme

Systemic change
ROHU 446
- 1 new Romanian-Hungarian CrossBorder Education Centre of Cultural
and Historical Heritage in Debrecen, a
multifunctional cultural institution
raising excellent possibilities for
cultural interactions, protection and
sustainable use of common cultural
values
- 1 new systems such as ticketing,
hologram and graphic design software
for
the
new
history
section,
ethnography section and art section at
Tarii Crisurilor Museum

ROHU 445
- 1 digital training material for
amateur theatres published in
Romanian,
Hungarian
and
English version
- 1 digital training material
based on the experiences of the
theoretical training programme
and the mentor programme

ROHU 7
- 1 Joint Tourist
Strategy

hazards

Communicating & disseminating
results

ROHU 84
- project webpage,
https://crossrisks.eu/

ROHU 10

ROHU 41

- project webpage,
https://trainingcenter.biz/e
n/a-projekt/

project webpage,
https://www.safearea.ro/hu/
hirdetesek-es-esemenyek/

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 41
- 3 joint practical exercises for 63
volunteers from Foldeak and
Valcani
·6 training sessions for 33 local
volunteers
- awareness-raising campaigns
for children and parents
- 6 public safety days in Timiș and
Csongrád-Csanád counties

ROHU 48
- 1 joint event in Aleșd
on the topic of risk and
disaster management
- 1 joint event consisting
of simulations and drills
in Sinteu
- 1 study tour for
knowledge transfer for
15 participants
-

ROHU 11
- 2 joint reports
(Bathymetry topographic
and GPS measurements
report, LIDAR or UAV
measurements, Digital
Terrain Model DTM)
- 1 orthophotography
report

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU ROHU 84
- 1 professional workshop in the
frame of the International
“Search and Rescue” Conference
- 1 training program in Hajdú
Bihar, for firefighters and
volunteers
- language courses for 80
firefighters and other relevant
staff working in the field of
disaster management

ROHU 10
- 2 joint simulation exercises for 297
volunteer firefighters from Bihor and
Hajdu-Bihar counties
- 1 workshop with international
participation in Diosig
- 20 interactive public
demonstrations at public events in
the border area
- 1short film about fire prevention

Systemic change
ROHU 11
- Joint hazard maps for
effective flood protection
- 2D hydrological modelling
and flood maps

ROHU 84

ROHU 10

- Cross-border strategy for
risk prevention and disaster
management in BihorHajdú Bihar Euroregion
- Joint protocols and
intervention procedures

- E-learning platform and
mobile application for
alarming
- set of protocols and
procedures for regulating
the organization and the
interventions of the
voluntary emergency
situation service

ROHU 41

ROHU 48

- joint protocol of
intervention in
the border area

- joint cross-border regional-level strategy for disaster risk reduction, as guidance for the
communities from the cross-border area involved in emergency and risk situations management

cooperation

Communicating results
ROHU 271

ROHU 162

ROHU 183

-1 online network for
communities, set on a
website, with the purpose
of promoting and
preserving Slovak culture
and traditions

- 1short documentary film
on the natural and cultural
heritage of the cross-border
area
- 500 Atlases of Bihor
County,
- 500 Heritage Albums of
Hajdu-Bihar County
- 1000 brochures, tiled
"Educational and
Recreational Cross-Border
Trails"

- Website containing images
and data about the project
activities - http://safeborderrohu

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 277

ROHU 183

- developing life skills
through chess for children
within partners' centres
-joint chess camp and chess
competitions
·training of Romanian and
Hungarian professionals
and volunteers in life skill
development through chess

- 6 training modules on
migration management
issues, for Romanian and
Hungarian police officers

ROHU 280
- 5 cultural events titled “Long
Night of Museums”
1 theatre festival, “Evening
seating” (șezătoare) of local
people with traditional
singing
1 film-screening

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 218
- 2 events tiled "Seed
exchange fair", in Arad (RO)
and in Gyula (HU)
- 2 ”Seeds Collection
Expedition” events, in Arad
and in Gyula
- organisation of the
”Traditional school gardens”
in 5 schools from
Arad county and in 5 schools
from Bekes county

ROHU 179
- 10 cross-border exchanges of
experience and good practices
in the administration sector
for 5 Romanian and
Hungarian institutions
institutions

Sharing Knowledge
ROHU 161
- 4 webinars
- 8 orienteering sports
events, in Romania and
Hungary, for 200
participants;
- 1 orienteering map
correction training
organized for 14
participants

ROHU 162
- 9 workshops involving
local public administration,
private sector, NGOs, youth
associations, students and
teachers from in Bihor and
Hajdú-Bihar counties, to
ROHU 271
interconnect the real
practitioners' market with the - 2 workshops regarding
educational area
"The Slovak Minority Issue",
in Sinteu (RO) and in
Bekescsaba (HU)
- event, "Museum of Slovak
Culture and Traditions” in
Șinteu and Bekescsaba

Systemic change
ROHU 179

ROHU 183

ROHU 162

- 1joint strategy for
strengthening the crossborder cooperation among
smaller municipalities from
Romania and Hungary

- 1 report titled “Diagnosis
on migration in BihorHajdu-Bihar region”,
offering an accurate image
of the impact and
dimension of migration that
occurs in the region, as a
consequence of the free
movement of people in the
European Union and from
outside the EU

- Integrated System that
contain a web portal and a
mobile phone application

Thank you!
Let's build upon results
and take cooperation
ahead!

www.interreg-rohu.eu

